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I think if you have to be out of business you had'better come home

and be with me and help me tend to your sicke children and would no

more what to do for theme you say your expenses are twenty dollar.

a month you are very extravigant and I with out a sent of money I have

to live saving and worke hard you said you was not agoing to teach

school but one month if they did not pay you and so you have throne

a way three months and now you have to stay longer to make some

money and I have to stay with out seeing you still longer this hard

and ther is no faireniss in such doings you have no ida hou we suffer

in this old negro quarter it is like a hot oven it will kill all of us this

sumer it may be best if does if we have to live from you if I was at

home I would not mind it were I had a good house and every thing

convenient nou hare to cook and eat and ever thing in one hut this

will learn me a lesson it is to bad I am greevd about it. if you was

as tierd of such as I am you would come home and stay I had rather

take my hoe and foliar you rou for roe than this way of living I can

not helpe whatc you of it you can get a school hear at shdy grove

the people regret not heiring at the first the year and I do think if

have to teach for nothing you had better come home wher your

children can go and I can be with you undo Peter wants to tend his

children to you Mary A Pendleton

(Abovtappears to be postscript to preceding lsttsr 6-27-1861.)



4U+y #?./Z~^^ 4<— Conway, Ark.
Jan. 24, 1899.

Dear Grandpa:

According to promise I will write you a few lines
to let you know how I am getting along.

I entered the Freshman Class partly, and partly
the Sub Freshman. Geometry * English being in ^ former ^

as Iwas not regularly advanced. Latin * History falling in the latter.
I have only fifteen recitations per week but even

at that I have all the work I can do. In History we recite only twice
aweek but have so much reading to do that nothing is lost by this.
The reading consist of tracing different authors on the same subject.
and by this means we ought to be well informed. The history we are
studying is the History of Rome by Allen.

I have been getting well ever since I arrived here.

The young man who was to come with me. (Graham) failed to come.
but Igot aroommate, after waiting afew days. His name is Hagins.
from Lincoln Mo. He is 16 yrs. old &in the Preparatory Dept. He
has been sick to-day with the LaGripe and was not able to meet hi.

classes. I think the worst thing that ails him is that he is homesick.
I have not caught that yet and am going to .try to avoid it.

My Instructors are Prof. Geo. G. Millar a brother

of the President, and Prof. J. H. Reynolds, and Prof. A. J. Flandere
of Georgia. 1the privilege of reading any thing in the Library and am



xeacners Contract.

State of Ark.

County of Union
. /

This agreement, between J. H Howell, J. S. Fro.t,
and J. S. Brown as Directors of School District No 59 in the County
of Union, State of Ark. and G. M. Pendleton who agrees to teach a
Common School in said District is as follows; The said Directors agree

ln conside"«°n of the covenants of said Teacher here
inafter contained, to employ the said G. M. Pendleton to teach a Common
School in said District, for the term of one month, commencing on the
29th day of August. A. D. 1887; to pay therefor in the manner, and out
of the funds provided by the law the sum of $37. 00 Dollars for the one
school month. Said Directors further agree that all the steps required
or allowed by law to be taken by said District and its officers, to secure
the payment of teachers' wages, shall be so had and taken promptly,
and the requirements of the law, in favor of the teacher complied with
by said District. The Teacher on hi. part, agrees to keep said school
open 8hours each school day; keep carefully the Register required by
law; preserve from injury to the utmost of his power, the District
property, give said school his entire time and best effort, during
school hours; use his utmost influence with parents to .ecure . full

attendance of scholars and generally to comply with aU the require,
ment. of the law. of thi. State in relation to Teacher. ....

M..MH,,-
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Jefferson March 7th 1868

I My Dear little wife

I would have written you before this but for want of

paper to do so. I arrived here safe (but with an extreme bad cold)
on the evening of the fourth day after I left ail that is sacred to me.

I opened my schoo! on Monday las, with only five students but it is

a little better now from what 1can learn these Texas folks although
they are good pay are generaily very remis in sending to school bu,
I have long since learned that people who do not intend to pay their
tuition are the most punctua. to send and also the hardest to give
satisfaction too bu. they tell me it is not so with this people] they
-e easily pleased and good pay my students are progresing rapidly
my Alphabet das got to baker last evening. Your father was the
worst cut down man I ever saw when he learned that Wm did not

-1 him his money, he is still sick he has reduced considerably
in flesh and his wife is very low with Bronchitis They have nothing
'o cat but ascant supply of bread and meat and he says he has nothing
to buy more with. I never knew him to live so hard hauling i, flat
he mad, out to get to Jefferson the other day and in his extreme wan,
which no one believed made enemies of hi, heretofore friend, by
•oiling them that his family was nearly on starvation and that he
wanted them to pay him something to go upon before their contract.
w.r. due and they r.fu.lng .. to do c.u.ed Mm to ac, vary Imprud.nUy.
Tell Wm he ought to send Kim m. ~ a

Z\ TO



Jefferson May 16 1868

My Little wife,

Yours of the first of April came to hand eight days

ago but I thought I had written six times and as such would wait a U

days. I am thankful my little family is well. I enjoy fine health for

which let us return our mutual thanks to that Giver of all good thing
exchange your flour if you want too and sell all your corn you can

spare so that the weevil will not eat it. of course keep enough to dc

you until October tell Billy to ask Combs what is the fraction about

his note and that he is not got to personate me in any way^ about the

note because I let him make the settlement and knock off what he

called lost time which I thought was doing me wrong but I said nothir

and wrote it just as he said the amount was. you said nothing about

old Wood, s law suit. You done right in giving Brother an order, but

Iam sorry you took the note back and I want you never to take back
during life any note that I shall dispose of. Brother would have been
very clear of bringing it back if he had not heard something was comi

to me in Virginia, he could have sued Combs better than I way out

_herejMy school is in such a condition that I cannot tell whether I
am making any thing or not at any rate after this session I expect to

go farther" west. If my children was here going to school Iwould be
satisfied and could make money by waiting until the end of the year
for pay but my terms arc to pay every twenty days and Icollect very
•low so slow that I am trying to get a school at Dougla.vllle or rather
Hear thar* Lf»4a«. \%i'J-'i%y s<*y< ''•/""' '//Mr*o,»e^A- a*,* /ii**^6<c=i>/)04>/U-/ts



a- month in gold If 1get the school he took my article, up yesterday
to show you whether they like me here as a teacher or not five of

my scholars will go to me up there, the people says Iexcell every
school they have any knowledge of. questions are often asked about

me by men at adistance how it is that I advance my pupils so fast
and reply general is he understands his busines and is not too lazy
to purform it. My alphabit Clas has been through their book three

times, they have spelled through by heart the last time Peter and Ben

Goza are two of that Clas, my whole school is progresing finely. I
/.shall do my duty if Ige, nothing but my board for it.j Ihave spent
about twenty two dollars in C.othes, tobacco 8, C. .case my place
to Jim Welch for four or five years if you can and If not Iwill sell
rt when Icome home in August. If I can see that there is a fair
prospect out here for me I shall move you anyway. If 1could hear

that you had leased Iwould buy teams at once for you. They do not
ask more than two thirds what Billy did. Imean no harm to any body
for any thing Iwrite but my spirit is grieved and broken . Ben is
o« wagoning and has been for several weeks past Sally is now agras
widow, she and your fo.ks send their best love to you. Kis my UtU.
family for me and tell BiI]y tQ be a^^ ^ ^ jf j^^ ^

anything else 1expect to bring the girl, out her. next s,„lo„ tod
buddy if you will lot him come tell him 1will bring him .om. boot.
*h.» Icome Iam sorry Coon ha. to ..11 her labor for Cloth...

Your devoted Husband



For the El Dorado Eagle. . J<w n,s„

Mr. Editor: Ihad the misfortune on Saturday the 16th Inst of witnesing
one of the most disgusting scenes that I have any recollection of .ince

the war. It was a farce or rather a fatal and mournful event in ,he
Public school interest. In the first place I must confes that the school
district which I visited on that day is well represented in its Directory.
But - "Where ignorance is blis, I, is fully to be wise. " What can a
conscientious directory do unaided by the patronage of said schools.

The Directory was not willing to asunathe responsibility of locating
the schools or employing the teachers and as such left the same to be
decided by the voters of the district. The amount of funds in the Treas
ury belonging to said district for schoo! purposes not being sufficient
(as the Directory thought) to employ firs, clas teachers they (the Direc
tory) suggested the Idea of not having but one school this year instead
of three and only two next year thereby enabling them to employ well
qualified teachers which suggestion was treated with contempt. A
creature in human form representing a perfect personification of

Ignorance as far as Book knowledge is concerned spring from hi. ..„
and remarked that that would never do they ought to and mu.t hav.
three schools that he could furnish two number on. teacher, for on.
hundred dollars each their board included for th. term of three month..
He know them to be number on. from th. fact that he had triad th.m.
The above described creator. I. anlc. ,yp. ,0 ... ln Jud<m,nt onth.
I..r„.d world; and when h. took hi. .... to my utt.r «,,>„.. . *****



whose brain is well stored with knowledge gotup and remarked

8-de three was as good to advance children as any other and as
such regards of what grade an applicant for aschool held he ad-

ia abright thought eminating from such abrain. He furthermore
-ted that fift, sixty an seventy five donar 6chooi teachers ^^

wel. remember that he taught school as long as he could get seventy

spurious school teacher* snrf «,.achers and the wages greatly reduced he respect
fully withdrew from the profession. As long as such well stored
-inds will take astand on the side of low grade teachers we cannot
reasonably expect any country to advance in prosperity. And old
-age. is an "Idle brain is the Devils workshop" 1. true as far as
my knowlodgeextend to illustrate there are two families living near
- fa. have scarcely any education at al, and to hear those people
'a* one might possibly be.ieve that the whole world was agang of
thieves and liars. Ihavc not hear<J _ Qf ^ ^ &̂ ^
about any neighbor for the past nine years. Their whole conversation
f atirade of abuse relative to somebody. They cannot read and a.
ouch have not anything to talk about rdativc to important event.. J
«c. asked the o,d man why I, was that ho had and .,,1, wa. rai.ln.
«• fcmily in such profound ignor.nca. H. replied that ha couW m.k.
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better slaves of them by so doing. Bright Idea.

I do not know on what principle our present Examiner weighs the

brain of an applicant but one thing Ido know according to Capt.
Miller, s modus operandi that a meritorious third grace school

teacher was not qualified (as Veritas says of Justinian) to teach the

young Ideas how to shoot in South Africa.

El Dorado

June 19th 1877

George M Pendleton


